Aims and objectives. To examine the perspectives of health professionals of different disciplines about clinical handover. Background. Ineffective handovers can cause major problems relating to the lack of delivery of appropriate care. Design. A prospective, cross-sectional design was conducted using a survey about clinical handover practices. Methods. Health professionals employed in public metropolitan hospitals, public rural hospitals and community health centres were involved. The sample comprised doctors, nurses and allied health professionals, including physiotherapists, social workers, pharmacists, dieticians and midwives employed in Western Australia, New South Wales, South Australia and the Australian Capital Territory. The survey sought information about health professionals' experiences about clinical handover; their perceived effectiveness of clinical handover; involvement of patients and family members; health professionals' ability to confirm understanding and to clarify clinical information; role modelling behaviour of health professionals; training needs; adverse events encountered and possibilities for improvements. Results. In all, 707 health professionals participated (response rate = 14%). Represented professions were nursing (60%), medicine (22%) and allied health (18%). Many health professionals reported being aware of adverse events where they noticed poor handover was a significant cause. Differences existed between health professions in terms of how effectively they gave handover, perceived effectiveness of bedside handover vs. nonbedside handover, patient and family involvement in handover, respondents' confirmation of understanding handover from their perspective, their observation of senior health professionals giving feedback to junior health professionals, awareness of adverse events and severity of adverse events relating to poor handovers.
• Despite extensive measures available worldwide aimed at improving clinical handover processes, participating health professionals experienced adverse events relating to clinical handover in seven areas. These were: delays in treatment or procedure, or, prolonged treatment or procedure; lack of monitoring information given on clinical assessment, leading to patient deterioration; errors involving medications; patient falls; disruptive, aggressive behaviour and confused state leading to injury; putting patients at risk of infection and putting infants at risk. Greater levels of innovation are needed in training and education, aimed at addressing the complex barriers to effective handover that exist in different health care organisations.
Introduction
Clinical handover involves the transfer of accountability and responsibility of clinical information from one health professional to another. The main role of clinical handover is to transmit accurate, relevant and current details about the patients' care, treatment, health service needs, clinical assessment monitoring and evaluation, and goal planning. Inefficiencies of communication at clinical handover have been associated with irrelevant, missing or repetitive information, which can result in health professionals spending extensive periods attempting to retrieve relevant and correct information . In addition, ineffective handovers can cause major problems relating to lack of delivery of appropriate care and the possibility of misuse or poor utilisation of resources (Arora et al. 2005 , Siddiqui et al. 2012 ). Previous survey studies of clinical handover have mainly focused on considering the perspectives of doctors (Fassett et al. 2007 , Karnwal et al. 2008 , Johner et al. 2013 , Lindsay et al. 2013 , Mazhar et al. 2013 , Kessler et al. 2014 or nurses (O'Connell et al. 2008 , Street et al. 2011 . However, the delivery of high-quality clinical handovers often requires communication and collaboration between different health professions. As far as we are aware, no published survey research has involved an exploration of perceptions and experiences of health professionals of multiple disciplines in relation to clinical handover.
Background
The aim of this exploratory study was to examine the perceptions and experiences of health professionals of different disciplines about clinical handover. We explored their opinions of how clinical handover functioned and how it could be improved. More specifically, we sought health professionals' perspectives about handover effectiveness; patient and family involvement in bedside handovers; confirming understanding, clarifying information and delivering information at clinical handover; role modelling behaviour; training needs for health professionals; the nature and reporting of adverse events and suggestions for improving handover processes. The knowledge gained can provide further insight into the ability of health professions to develop local improvements in handover. The study also serves as a valuable input for patient safety policies and standards for clinical handover practices.
Methods

Study design
A prospective, cross-sectional design was conducted involving the use of a survey. University, Health Department and hospital site ethics approvals were obtained for the study. We developed a draft survey based on the literature and our own clinical experiences, which was circulated to experts in safety and quality or communication processes, and health professionals in the discipline areas of nursing, medicine and pharmacy. Content validity was examined to determine that questions were clear, comprehensive and relevant. A small pilot study of the survey was conducted with senior-level nurses in Western Australia.
The final version of the survey comprised eight sections, targeting demographic characteristics; perceived effectiveness of clinical handover; involvement of patients and family members in the conduct of clinical handover; the ability to confirm understanding and to clarify clinical information at clinical handover; the role modelling behaviour of health professionals at clinical handover; training needs for clinical handover; adverse events encountered during clinical handover and possibilities for improvements in clinical handover.
Distribution of the survey was conducted on a site-by-site basis and typically involved a brief introductory email to health professional employees of a particular institution, with a link to the online survey on a Survey-Monkey database distributed to participants through internal site communication systems. The online survey commenced with a comprehensive participant information sheet providing details about the project, ethics approval and both national and state-based contacts for enquiries. Reminders to complete the survey were sent after three and six weeks following the initial distribution.
Sample
The sample comprised doctors, nurses and allied health professionals, including physiotherapists, social workers, dieticians, pharmacists and midwives employed in health care settings in Western Australia, New South Wales, South Australia and the Australian Capital Territory. Recruitment occurred in 2012 through the Health Department Handover Network in Western Australia, and with the Effective Communication in Clinical Handover (ECCHo) project. Overall, more than 20 health care organisations, comprising public metropolitan hospitals, public rural hospitals and community health centres were involved. Participation in the survey was open to all health professionals employed in the organisations. No particular clinical settings within the health care organisations were targeted.
Data analysis
De-identified sample data were converted from the SurveyMonkey database into a password-protected EXCEL spreadsheet (version 2010). Data from the Excel spreadsheet were imported into an IBM SPSS database (version 21, Chicago, IL, USA) for statistical analysis. Continuous variables were analysed using central tendency measures such as medians and means while categorical variables were analysed using frequency counts and percentages. Chi-square analysis was undertaken to determine differences in results between the health professions, and Cramer's V statistic was calculated to gauge the effect size of any differences. The level of significance was set at 0Á05.
Results
Sample characteristics
The survey was sent to 5000 health professionals employed in diverse urban and rural health care settings located in three Australian states and one territory. A total of 759 participants began the survey. Data inspection identified 51 cases that had substantial missing data representing participants who logged on but then did not complete the online survey. A final valid data set of 707 cases was available for analysis, representing a response rate of 14%. Represented professions were grouped into nursing (60%), medicine (22%) and allied health (18%). Of the sample, 74% comprised women. In all, 67% of the respondents reported working over 10 years in their profession, with 11% having less than three years' of experience and 43% having over 20 years' of professional experience. In contrast, 46% of the respondents were in their current role for three years or less and 22% reported being in their current role for more than five years. Health professionals worked in the following environments: metropolitan tertiary hospitals (58%), metropolitan general community hospitals (19%), country hospitals (12%), community health centres (8%) and mental health services (3%).
Handover effectiveness and types
When considering the conduct of handover by other individuals, 3% stated that handovers were not effectively conducted in their work area, 23% reported that handovers were somewhat effectively conducted, 40% thought they were effectively conducted and 36% reported that handovers were very or highly effectively conducted. No difference in perceived effectiveness of other health professionals' conduct of handover was found with the various health professions (p = 0Á14).When respondents were asked how effectively they gave their own handovers, none thought they were ineffective, 8% admitted to being somewhat effective, 37% thought they were effective and 55% reported that their handover practices were very or highly effective. A significant difference was found between health professions in perceived effectiveness in the conduct of their own handovers (v 2 ð6;597Þ = 16Á89, p < 0Á01, Cramer's V = 0Á12). A greater proportion of nurses perceived they were more effective in conducting their own handovers compared to other professions.
Most respondents indicated that they performed different types of handovers. In the order of decreasing frequency, these were: shift-to-shift, escalation of deteriorating patient, nursing-to-medical, hospital inter-facility, hospital-to-community, ward-to-ward, bedside handover, emergency department-to-ward, medical-to-nursing handovers and other types. Other types involved community mental health teams, community-to-hospital, theatre-to-ward, alliedhealth-to-medical/nursing/allied health community case management, multidisciplinary reviews, outpatient services and medical-emergency-team call handovers.
Effectiveness of bedside handovers and patient and family involvement
In all, 44% considered bedside handovers to be slightly more or much more effective than nonbedside handovers. In contrast, 19% felt bedside handovers were slightly less or much less effective. A significant difference was found in the perceived effectiveness of bedside handovers between health professions (v 2 ð10;696Þ = 90Á54, p < 0Á001, Cramer's V = 0Á26), whereby nurses thought bedside handovers were much more effective than nonbedside handovers compared to other professions.
We asked whether involving patients and family members improved the effectiveness of handover. Of the participants, 46% stated that patient involvement either slightly or very much improved the effectiveness of handover respectively. A significant difference in results for patient involvement was found between the professions (v 2 ð10;669Þ = 35Á66, p < 0Á001, Cramer's V = 0Á16). Proportionally, more nurses and allied health professionals indicated that patient involvement had a positive impact on handover effectiveness compared to doctors. In addition, 45% stated that family involvement either slightly or very much improved the effectiveness of handover. A significant difference in results was found between the professions for family involvement (v 2 ð10;668Þ = 53Á02, p < 0Á001, Cramer's V = 0Á20). Proportionally, more nurses and allied health professionals indicated that family involvement had a positive impact on handover effectiveness compared to doctors. Of note, 10% of the participants perceived that involving patients or family members meant that clinical handover was much less effective.
Confirmation of understanding, clarification of information and information delivery
In total, 24% of the sample indicated that they personally always confirmed their understanding of the information they received at the conclusion of a handover ( Fig. 1) . In comparison, when asked about others' receiving practices, 12% of the sample indicated that other health professionals always confirmed information. Furthermore, 11% reported that others never or rarely confirmed their understanding of information. A significant difference was found between the professions about confirmation of understanding from their own perspective (v 2 ð8;595Þ = 20Á06, p < 0Á01, Cramer's V = 0Á13) whereby more doctors perceived they sought out this confirmation compared to other professions. No difference was found between the professions in terms of the receiving practices of others (p = 0Á58).
When asked, 6% of the respondents indicated that they rarely needed to clarify the information provided when receiving handover. Conversely, 54% stated that they sometimes requested clarification, while 32% indicated that they usually sought clarification. Of the sample, 8% stated that clarification was always necessary. No difference was found between the health professions in seeking clarification of information (p = 0Á24).
With regard to delivery of information, 63% of the respondents indicated that they used some type of clinical handover tools when giving handovers, with usage rates sig- nificantly higher in nurses (v 2 ð2;610Þ = 24Á16, p < 0Á001, Cramer's V = 0Á20). Less than half (48%) of the doctors indicated that they used handover tools. For individuals who used tools, 66% used handover sheets, 58% used mental prompts or checklists, 15% used electronic devices and 3% used a lanyard card. A further 12% of respondents used a variety of other resources, which included: patient medical records and care plans; the clinicians' own devised system of prompts or notes; referrals, inter-hospital transfer or discharge forms; preoperative checklists and site-specific handover tools.
We also investigated strategies that health professionals typically used to ensure they retained handover information (Fig. 2) . When describing their own practices 73% reported using written notes to ensure information was retained; however, 33% reported that they relied on their memory. When asked about the practices of other professionals receiving information, trends were similar with 39% of the respondents indicating that people receiving information relied on memory and 67% indicating that people wrote notes. Trends were relatively consistent across health professions and indicated a positive self-report bias. Doctors were the most reliant on memory (43%) to retain information.
Role modelling behaviour
Around half of the sample reported that they either never (23%) or rarely (28%) experienced a senior health professional providing feedback to junior health professionals about their handover practices. However, 66% of the sample reported that they believed senior health professionals in their workplace were effective role models for junior staff. No significant difference was found between the health professions in experiencing a senior health professional providing feedback.
When asked about potential barriers to engaging senior staff members as effective role models, 26% of the sample indicated that there were no barriers (Fig. 3) . By far the most common perceived barrier (41%) was that senior personnel were too busy to provide feedback about handover to junior clinicians. Over a quarter of the sample indicated that the senior staff members did not view handover training as their responsibility (27%), and that they were most focused on clinical priorities (18%). These trends were more pronounced in doctors.
Training needs for clinical handover
Overwhelmingly, 99% of health professionals recognised the importance of communication skills in providing effective clinical handovers. Only 3% of doctors, 2% of nurses and 2% of allied health professionals believed that there is no need for communication training.
In all, 27% of participants reported that they received no handover training but believed training was required; 38% said that they received some training but believed they required more and 24% reported that they received sufficient handover training. Furthermore, 6% reported that they did not receive any specific handover training and did not require any training. More nurses indicated that they required training in handover (69%) compared to doctors (57%) or allied health professionals (58%), (v 2 ð8;663Þ = 27Á98, p < 0Á001, Cramer's V = 0Á15). The survey also sought to identify which aspect of clinical handovers health professionals believed junior staff members found most difficult (Fig. 4) . Collecting information was perceived as the least difficult task required. In terms of profession-based differences, nurses indicated that collecting information was slightly more difficult (v 2 ð2;616Þ = 16Á46, p < 0Á001) and coming up with a treatment plan was recognised as more problematic by the medical staff (v 2 ð2;619Þ = 17Á77, p < 0Á001). Most participants believed that professional development workshops were the most effective training method (71%) with online and print resources (47%) also recognised as effective training methods. Many health professionals believed that handover training should be included in undergraduate (53%) and postgraduate (36%) university courses. 
Occurrence and reporting of adverse events
When asked about the likelihood of poor handovers contributing to adverse events, 7% indicated that such events were unlikely or highly unlikely. The most common response was that 41% believed that adverse events were a possible consequence of poor handover. Half of the respondents indicated that poor handover would likely (29%) or highly likely (23%) contribute to an adverse event. No difference was found between health professions regarding the likelihood of poor handovers contributing to adverse events (p = 0Á06). In regard to the health professionals' views of the likely severity of such events, 20% indicated that consequences were minor or insignificant. In contrast, 38% of the respondents believed that major (31%) or catastrophic (7%) consequences were the likely outcomes for patients.
Results indicated significant differences in the way different health professionals regarded the likelihood of poor handover as contributing to adverse events, v 2 ð2;666Þ = 8Á26, p = 0Á02, and the likely severity of negative outcomes for patients, v 2 ð2;645Þ = 6Á16, p = 0Á04. Doctors rated it was more likely for poor handovers to contribute to adverse events and for these adverse events to be of a severe nature, compared with nurses and allied health professionals.
To gauge the frequency of adverse events involving poor handover, we asked participants if they were aware of any adverse events in the past 12 months where poor handover had played a part. In all, 46% of the sample reported being aware of at least one adverse event where poor handover played a part, of which 28% indicated that they were aware of multiple events (23% for between two and five events; 6% for more than five events). Significant differences between professions were found (v 2 ð6;659Þ = 20Á42, p < 0Á01), with 74% of allied health professionals indicating that they were not aware of any adverse events compared to 48% of doctors and 52% of nurses. In all, 34% of the doctors reported being aware of multiple adverse events compared to 29% of nurses and 17% of allied health workers.
To investigate the potential rate of incident reporting, we asked those who were aware of adverse events occurring in the past 12 months to indicate how many of these had been reported. In all, 13% said that none (0%) of the events that they were aware of had been reported with a further 21% indicating that only some (25%) had been reported. In contrast, 32% indicated that all (100%) of the adverse events that they were aware of had been reported. A further 24% said that most (75%) adverse events had been reported. No significant differences between professional groups were found (p = 0Á19). Table 1 provides an overview of the types of adverse events and documented examples of adverse events that respondents described relating to poor handover.
Suggestions for improving clinical handover
Health professionals provided qualitative statements of how to improve handover practice (Table 2 ). In all, 356 respondents (50%) provided comments, and 598 various comments were made relating to four themes. These themes Delays in treatment or procedure or prolonged treatment or procedure 40 'Poor communication between several teams caring for a patient -treatment/medication missed as was not handed over to continue, resulting in prolong stay in hospital' 'Misunderstanding treatment instructions resulting in rapid deterioration of patient conditions and patient ending up in ICU' 'Poor handover at the commencement of a MET [medical emergency team] call the wrong information was given but was subsequently found in the notes a couple of minutes into the MET call changing the treatment the patient required during the MET call' 'Patient was to be fasted for a semi-urgent procedure, but didn't occur. Procedure was rebooked for a week later. In the interim, the patient developed a hospital acquired pneumonia, which increased length of stay by 2 weeks' Lack of monitoring information given of clinical assessment leading to patient deterioration 37 'Patient was handed over that they were stable and observations were in normal parameters when actually patient's condition met the MET call criteria' '96 y.o. [year old] resident fell at night, hit head, all appropriate immediate care provided and all vital signs were maintained satisfactorily. At early a.m. handover, handover was that resident was now finally sleeping and was very tired and should not be disturbed. 'Not handed over that a patient had a high potassium therefore medications to reverse this were not given in a timely manner. Delay in care until looked up blood results after dealing with another ill patient' Errors involving medications 33 'Treatment/medication missed as was not handed over to continue, resulting in prolong stay in hospital misunderstanding treatment instructions resulting in rapid deterioration of patient conditions and patient ending up in ICU' 'Patient on an adrenaline infusion. Infusion turned off for transfer. Not handed over, infusion not restarted, patient lost cardiac output' 'Patient has been ordered to receive transfusion, notes does not record order, failure to check current order on chart. No conveyance of order to staff by senior prescriber' 'The reception staff advised a nurse the name of the client who had attended the office for injection medication. The client was unknown to the nurse, the client had limited engaging ability that inhibited the 5 medication checks [right patient, right medication, right route, right dose and right time] and the name was incorrect (however very similar to the actual name of this client), an incorrect medication was given' Patient falls 8 'Poor communication of a fall at ward transfer led to delayed diagnosis of #hip, delayed surgery, poor recovery and eventual death' 'An agency nurse did not handover to the ward coordinator (night) that a patient's catheter was leaking, . . .the patient then climbed out of bed and fell, fracturing her hip. The patient had a bladder volume of 999 ml' Disruptive, aggressive behaviour and confused state leading to injury 8 'Patient transferred from ED [emergency department] -history of mental illness with behaviour issues not handed over, patient injured staff member on ward' 'Patient with acute delirium transferred from one ward to another in middle of night. Delirious state of patient was not handed over resulting in the patient having a fall half hour after arrival on ward. When visiting a severely depressed mother who had been neglecting her 6-month baby, she threatened me with a double edged sword and warned me not to speak about neglect or contact Department of Child Protection. I suffered extreme anxiety after this incident and feared for my life after this incident' 'Client discharged home. Baby had lost >10% of birthweight but this was not passed on either in a special referral or on the birth notification. As a consequence we were not able to prioritise care to this family' d, 7 ah) Specific time needed for commencement of handover Adequate time needed for handover More time allocated for handover with reduced frequency More time needed to enable staff members to write on handover sheets Devote more time for presentation by senior staff Devote more time to bedside handover Note-taking and recording (n = 51 comments -32 nu, 9 d, 10 ah) Ensure availability of written notes for all professions Handover information on cards -placed in office Good summaries needed for complex patients Taped handovers may be useful Ensure documentation is thorough for patient transfers Need handover sheets in all localities Reduce reliance on verbal information Ensure handover sheets are updated Helpful information to include in notes -care plans, admission notes, actions and outcomes Bedside and room handover (n = 29 comments -23 nu, 5 d, 1 ah) More focus needed on bedside handover due to greater chance of accuracy of information delivered More focus on room handover due to greater attention given to treatment plan and reduced problems relating to patient confidentiality Person involved (n = 17 comments -10 nu, 5 d, 2 ah) Handover to be delivered by primary carer Delivery needed by junior medical staff Need involvement of registrar Medical and nursing staff together Need duty coordinator who does not have a patient load, to oversee handover Few people needed Delivery by shift coordinator rather than junior staff Senior person to be present On patient transfer, delivery to receiving clinician needed Content and method of delivery (n = 46 comments -32 nu, 9 d, 5 ah) More efficient listening Only important, concise information conveyed Objective not subjective information delivered Holistic approach needed Information to be focused on patient care and status More formalised method needed Space and design (n = 9 comments, 9 nu) Inclusion of table needed for writing Need quiet room Need private room away from the bedside Standardisation (n = 108 comments)
Use of tools (n = 49 comments -39 nu, 6 d, 4 ah) Use of ISOBAR tool or SBAR tool -effective tool, but sometimes too structured or irrelevant Use of a consistent tool Use of a tool that is relevant to a particular ward's needs Process (n = 24 comments -21 nu, 3 ah) Simple approach needed Disagreement about standard to use can lead to patient delays Need uniform presentation at all shifts Use of guidelines (n = 24 comments - were: mode of delivery (218 comments), standardisation (108 comments), contextual issues (161 comments) and education (111 comments).
Discussion
This study provides new knowledge about different health professionals' views regarding clinical handover. While health professionals generally described their own and other individuals' handover processes as effective, they recognised shortcomings of their handover experiences by providing detailed information about how handover could be improved. Similarly, many health professionals were aware of the adverse events caused by poor handover practices. Differences existed between health professions in terms of how effectively respondents perceived they gave their own handover, perceived effectiveness of bedside handover vs. nonbedside handover, patient and family involvement in handover, respondents' confirmation of understanding handover from their own perspective, their observation of senior health professionals giving feedback to junior health professionals, awareness of adverse events and severity of the adverse events relating to poor handovers.
While respondents upheld the value of patient and family involvement, some respondents believed that their involvement actually reduced handover effectiveness. A patientand family-centred approach is strongly advocated as a way of promoting reciprocal relationships and shared decisionmaking (Flink et al. 2012) . However, barriers exist in the inclusion of patient and families in handover, which provide insight into some respondents' beliefs about their lack of effectiveness. Such barriers include the possible lack of confidentiality relating to personal and sensitive information conveyed at the bedside handover and the increased time it may take to communicate information to patients (Manias & Watson 2014) . Past work has shown that health professionals prefer to take on a paternalistic stance by making decisions about whether information of a sensitive or personal nature should be mentioned at the bedside handover, without consulting with patients and families, which could be the disclosure of a patient's diagnosis, a medication error or an unsafe incident (Chaboyer et al. 2010) . By health professionals placing themselves at the centre of the decision-making process, patients and families are given little opportunity to engage responsibly in the care received (Manias et al. 2004) .
Over half of the respondents used some type of clinical handover tools when delivering handovers. Given the diversity of handover functions undertaken by different health professionals, the need to produce standardised protocols that have the flexibility to be used for multiple purposes, is imperative. Over recent years, there has been a massive development of tools to facilitate a well-structured handover (Joint Commission Center for Transforming Healthcare 2013). Such tools include the SBAR, which describes the situation, background, assessment and recommendation of clinical handover (Haig et al. 2006) . These tools have been developed to redress the unstructured focus of handovers. Past studies have demonstrated the relatively high uptake of handover tools and increased incorporation of core patient data in the conduct of handovers (Thompson 2007 , Street et al. 2011 , Bradley 2014 . However, with diverse types of handovers identified in this study, adoption of a checklist approach using a standardised tool may not necessarily lead to an exemplary handover. Local adaptations may be needed to ensure particular tools are appropriate for use in various settings. Health professionals placed importance on using written notes to support their verbal practices of handover. Improvements nominated by health professionals also identified the value of reducing reliance on oral information, ensuring handover sheets were updated, and identifying helpful handover information to include in care plans, admission notes, actions and outcomes. Nevertheless, it is of concern that nearly half of the doctors relied on their memory to retain information, as focusing on memory has been shown to be inefficient (Donaldson 2008 Karalapillai et al. 2013] . However, as demonstrated by adverse events identified by the respondents in this study, past research has shown that written notes are not effectively used in practice. In Buus's ethnographic study of mental health nurses' shift-to-shift handovers, patients' written records did not provide the type of information that nurses needed to present effective handovers (Buus 2006) . Nurses were therefore uncertain about their knowledge regarding patients. Similarly, in Anwari's survey of nurses about handover quality related to patient admission from theatre to postanaesthesia care, 20% of the patients' postoperative instructions were either illegible or not written at all (Anwari 2002) .
Another important aspect in the conduct of effective handovers, is feedback provided by senior health professionals (Cleland et al. 2009) . In this study, health professionals of various disciplines identified the value of senior health professionals leading by example in modelling behaviours and actions. Unfortunately, nearly half of the respondents rarely or never observed senior health professionals provide modelling behaviour to their more junior colleagues. This finding is of particular concern because respondents identified difficulties in addressing several components of clinical handover, including checking that recipients understood the information communicated, articulating information clearly, identifying a treatment plan and adequately synthesising important information. Respondents identified a number of barriers impeding participation by senior colleagues. The key to addressing this lack of participation is requiring inclusion of senior colleagues as a crucial component of the clinical handover team, as recommended in handover standards of care [Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (ACSQHC) 2012]. In a quality improvement project implemented in an Australian regional hospital, nursing shift coordinators and team leaders were expected to attend bedside handovers along with other nurses (Chaboyer et al. 2009 ). Their inclusion facilitated improved critical decision-making during handover. Such leadership from senior health professionals, as acknowledged by respondents, is essential for driving change and in improving team performance (Kassean & Jagoo 2005 , Manojlovich 2005 , Risk perceptions identified through respondents' comprehensive descriptions of adverse events indicate a safety-conscious workforce, which was aware of the potentially negative impact of poor handover on patients. In view of these findings, it is anticipated that a high level of vigilance and compliance exists with handover protocols by health professionals. Conversely, there is a danger that with such high levels of recognised risk probability, a sense of resignation or desensitisation may arise with patient risk. Unfortunately, within Australia, hospital-based incident reporting systems do not specifically ask if clinical handover is directly involved in adverse events, and they do not include poor handover as a separate reporting classification (Hannaford et al. 2013) . If reporting rates provided in this survey are representative of the broader health workforce, the extrapolated critical incident rate relating to poor handover should be considered a major concern, as it is unlikely to be captured in current incident reporting systems. Many adverse events recalled by respondents could be classified as causing patient harm within the moderate to catastrophic range, which further emphasises the need for inclusive adverse event identification and management processes.
Recommendations for practice
While patient safety organisations have given considerable attention to improving handover processes, deficits exist in actual practice as exemplified by survey respondents. Greater focus should be placed on creating leadership opportunities for the senior health professionals to act as role models. Sophisticated approaches should be implemented in training and education, through the conduct of online learning, group activities, constructive feedback and interdisciplinary workshops at undergraduate and professional levels. Handover effectiveness needs to accommodate the valuable contribution of written documentation as well as effective oral communication and the appropriate use of context-specific checklist tools. Poor handover and communication practices should be routinely sought in all adverse event reviews.
Limitations
The response rate for the survey was relatively low. Despite sending out reminders, a possible reason for the low response rate is that health professionals were not diligent in accessing their emails relating to the study. It is not possible to make any claims on the generalisability of the results. We also did not ask health professionals about the specific settings in which they were employed. The experience level of participants was also relatively high. It is possible that a response bias existed, whereby respondents commented on what they perceived would be desirable responses. Due to the anonymity of the survey, and the revealing and rich qualitative data provided by respondents about adverse events they experienced, it is unlikely that a response bias occurred.
Conclusions
While health professionals employed diverse strategies to undertake handover processes, they still experienced many adverse events associated with patient harm. A complex array of barriers impeded the conduct of effective handovers including insufficient opportunities for training, lack of role modelling opportunities, and lack of confidence and understanding in completing handover activities. The variation in handover requirements and practices in which health professionals participated, added to this complexity. Health professionals revealed improvements relating to the mode of delivery, standardisation of processes, contextual issues surrounding handover and flexible delivery of education. To improve patient safety and support health workforce compliance with relevant governance standards, urgent attention to improving clinical handover practices across all health professions needs to be given high priority.
